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ABSTRACT
Previously, the authors have first reported the spontaneous infection with Paragonimus
miyazakii occuring in weasels from Nagasaki Prefecture.
In this subsequent survey, fresh-water crabs, Potamon dehaani, collected from 16 rivers
and streams in Nagasaki Prefecture were examined for metacercariae of this lung
fluke. 64(4.4%) out of 1459 crabs examined were proved to be infected with metacercariae
of lung fluke which were identified to be Paragonimus miyazakii from the following mor-
phological characteristic points of structure of metacercariae and of their adults and eggs
obtained from the experimental host fed on these metacercariae ;-
Characteristic cuticular spines growing separately and moderately branched ovary of
adult worm, shape of eggs with maximumwidth in the middle part of their length in most
of them and with thin shell, metacercariae considerably larger in size with thick outer and
inner cyst wall, larvae inside the cysts lacking pinky granules in their bodies, and eggs
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